Committee Agenda Report  
Tuesday, February 5  
2019 General Session  
Utah League of Cities and Towns  
Hot Work Watch Monitor

House Judiciary Standing Committee  
February 5, 2019 ● 2:00PM ● House 20
6. HJR 8 – Proposal to Amend Utah Constitution – Slavery and Involuntary Servitude Prohibition (S. Hollins)
7. HB 170 – 911 Responsibilities in an Emergency (B. King)

House Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice Standing Committee  
February 5, 2019 ● 2:00PM ● Capitol 450
1. SB 10 – Identification Request Amendments (K. Mayne)
3. HB 173 – Emergency Services Volunteer Employment Protection Act (C. Snider)
4. HB 156 – Search Amendments (K. Coleman)

House Natural Resources, Agriculture, and Environment Standing Committee  
February 5, 2019 ● 2:00PM ● Capitol 445
1. HB 98 – Freight Switcher Emissions Mitigation (S. Handy)
2. HB 123 – Jordan River Recreation Area Amendments (M. Winder)
4. HCR 3 – Concurrent Resolution Urging the Environmental Protection Agency to Update Switcher Locomotive Emissions Standards (S. Handy)
5. HCR 10 – Concurrent Resolution to Address Declining Water Levels of the Great Salt Lake (T. Hawkes)
6. HJR 5 – Joint Resolution Approving Notes to Water Rights Addenda (D. Owens)

House Transportation Standing Committee  
February 5, 2019 ● 2:00PM ● House 30
3. HB 157 – State Highway System Amendments (K. Christofferson)
5. HB 151 – Traffic Flow Amendments (K. Ivory)
6. HB 149 – Traffic Code Amendments (W. Brooks)

Senate Government Operations and Political Subdivisions Standing Committee  
February 5, 2019 ● 2:00PM ● Senate 220
1. SB 77 – Tax Increment Amendments (C. Bramble)
3. SB 26 – Government Nonprofit Corporation Act Amendments (D. Henderson)
4. SB 56 – Community Reinvestment Agency Report Amendments (D. Henderson)
6. SB 98 – Community Reinvestment Agency Amendments (W. Harper)
7. SB 107 – Nuisance Ordinances for Municipalities (L. Fillmore)
9. HB 52 – Remote Notarization Standards (C. Hall)
10. **HB 129** – Campaign Amendments *(C. Hall)*

**Senate Revenue and Taxation Standing Committee**
February 5, 2019 ● 2:00PM ● Capitol 250
1. **SB 117** – Tax Amendments *(D. McCoy)*
2. **HB 25** – Tax Commission Amendments *(S. Eliason)*
3. **HB 24** – Property Tax Exemptions, Deferrals, and Abatement Amendments *(S. Eliason)*

**House Economic Development and Workforce Services Standing Committee**
February 5, 2019 ● 4:00PM ● House 20
2. **HB 212** – Expungement Changes *(S. Barlow)*
3. **HCR 11** – Concurrent Resolution Encouraging the Purchase of Tier 3 Gasoline *(S. Harrison)*

**House Government Operations Standing Committee**
February 5, 2019 ● 4:00PM ● House 30
2. **HB 131** – Political Committee Amendments *(B. Daw)*
3. **HB 163** – Offenses Against the Administration of Government Amendments *(C. Hall)*
4. **HB 148** – Vehicle Idling Revisions *(P. Arent)*

**House Political Subdivisions Standing Committee**
February 5, 2019 ● 4:00PM ● Capitol 450
2. **HB 79** – Interlocal Provision of Law Enforcement Service *(M. Winder)*
3. **HB 200** – Appointment of Constables Amendments *(L. Wilde)*

**Senate Business and Labor Standing Committee**
February 5, 2019 ● 4:00PM ● Senate 215
3. **HB 18** – Massage Therapy Practice Act Amendments *(M. Roberts)*
5. **HB 132** – Occupational and Professional Licensing Amendments *(K. Kwan)*

**Senate Health and Human Services Standing Committee**
February 5, 2019 ● 4:00PM ● Capitol 250
1. **SB 59** – Child Welfare Worker Protections *(C. Bramble)*
4. **HCR 1** – Concurrent Resolution Urging the United States Drug Enforcement Administration to Approve a Pharmaceutical Drop Box Pilot Program *(B. Daw)*